• Be Social Change - https://www.besocialchange.com/
  We provide people with engaging volunteer opportunities where you can share your time, talents and skills to help grow the impact of Be Social Change

• CatchaFire - www.catchafire.org
  Catchafire partners with social mission organizations who have demonstrable impact, strong leadership, and vision. We work hard to find the best organizations to ensure a high quality volunteer experience on both ends.

• Future Business Leaders of America- Phi Beta Lambda - http://www.fbla-pbl.org/
  Future Business Leaders of America-Phi Beta Lambda is a nonprofit education association composed of students preparing for careers in business and business-related fields. This organization provides members with numerous opportunities, and community service is one of these areas. FBLA- PBL offers many service learning opportunities including national programs, such as Prematurity Awareness Day and Month, March of Dimes, Lead2Feed, America Saves, and FBLA-PBL Community Service Day.

• Social Starters - www.socialstarters.org
  Our mission is to bring together talented business professionals with grassroots entrepreneurs tackling issues in their communities - to share skills, solve problems, generate new ideas and provide a platform for cross cultural co-creation, knowledge sharing and long term impact.

• Junior Achievement of East Central IL - https://www.juniorachievement.org/web/ja-centralillinois/home
  JA helps students realize that the education they are getting today will help them to have a bright future tomorrow. JA’s unique, volunteer delivered programs, show them all of the possibilities that lay before them. They realize they can choose different paths; College? A specific trade? Start their own business?

• Brands Give Back(BGB) - exec.bgb@gmail.com
  BGB hosts a fashion show that is held in the Spring and organized throughout the year with multiple committees handling the outcome of the fundraiser event. The money fundraised goes to a non-profit organization they chose to support. With elements of business, fashion, creativity, and philanthropy, the club is always looking for people with a variety of interests and skills.
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• **Business Council** - www.facebook.com/illinoisbusinesscouncil  
Business Council’s mission is to create opportunities for students, lead and facilitate events, and make lasting contributions to the College of Business. There three pillars are professional, service, and social.

• **Enactus** - www.illinoisenactus.com  
We are students dedicated to changing the world through entrepreneurial action. With a head for business and a heart for the world, our projects impact lives and create sustainable solutions for today’s most challenging problems.

• **Global Business Brigades (GBB)** - www.uiucgbb.com  
GBB provides a unique combination of international philanthropic experiences, coupled with applicable financial advisory skills. Our members prepare for week-long trips to Honduras in January and Panama in March, to educate families and small businesses about financial literacy. This can include topics such as credit, loans, cooperatives, personal financing, and basic accounting. GBB allows business students to utilize skills learned from courses while making an impact on Honduran and Panamanian citizens. This opportunity allows or members to develop professional skills and provide a positive impact on the global community.

• **Phi Chi Theta, Professional Business Fraternity** - www.pct-illinois.com  
While we are a business fraternity, we accept all people of all majors with a passion for business. We draw support from our three pillars: professionalism, brotherhood and service.

• **Phi Gamma Nu, Professional Business Fraternity** - www.facebook.com/PhiGammaNuBetaPi  
Phi Gamma Nu is a Professional Business Fraternity that strives to promote its three pillars: professional, philanthropy, and social. We go about this by providing our members a chance to participate in various events throughout the year.

• **Statistics in the Community at UIUC** - http://publish.illinois.edu/statcomuiuc  
We are a pro-bono statistical consulting organization associated with the Statistics department connecting the University with the community.

• **Students Consulting for Nonprofit Organizations** - www.illiniscno.org  
Students Consulting for Nonprofit Organizations strives to aid the community by providing pro-bono, meaningful strategic consulting services for local non-profit organizations. This RSO encourages opportunities for professional development and gaining practical consulting experiences.

• **Together Achieving Purpose (TAP) in Leadership Academy Club** - www.tapinacademy.org  
TAP in Leadership Academy clubs facilitates events between University of Illinois students and TAP in Leadership Academy. TAP in Leadership Academy is a local after-school program that seeks to educate, equip, and empower youth to enhance educational achievement, leadership development, and cultural awareness. This RSO works to promote TAP in around campus as well as promoting the importance of educating youth.

• **Women in Business Society** - https://illinois.collegiatelink.net/organization/womeninbusinesssociety  
The purpose of the Women in Business Society (WIB) is to provide a platform for aspiring business leaders to inspire, educate, and support one another. Our mission is to offer the opportunity to network, learn, and equip each other with the necessary connections, knowledge, and tools to be successful.